
THE EVOLUTION OF W H DAY 

In America, particularly in pioneer days, Ionday was 
wash day, and so it is today in thousands of homes. Did 
the custom develop out of an ancient past in a foreign land 
in which a water upply wa available only on fonday? Is 
it a matter of m re convenience1 Ori it, perhaps, a mat
ter of pride in getting the wa hing on th line while the 
laboring hours of the week are yet young "1 t all events 
there i keen rivalry among many housewives to see who 
can fir t di play the weekly wash. 

The wa hing of clothes ha been a familiar process ince 
the time of dam and Eve; only in modern times and in 
modern lands have the methods employed materially 
changed. In China, in Italy, in pain, in Portugal, and 
e en in Germany the winding str am were long used as 
wash tubs. Rocks beside the streamlet were used as wash
boards. Clothing might be laid on the bank and whipped 
with bamboo switches or beaten against tones or logs for 
the purpo e of cleaning and drying. Mark Twain wit
ne sed the peasants of Europe wa hing their clothing in 
the stream.lets, but he is reported to have aid that India 
was the only place where he had ver een m n "trying to 
saw wood with a shirt.'' In Bombay it i no unfamiliar 
sight for the tourist to see women attach soiled clothes to a 
rope and tow them behind a sailboat, thus giving them a 
whirling motion in the water to cleanse them. 

To clean clothe one needs two es ential - water and 
some kind of agitation to force the water through the 
clothes. But the success of this washing process is greatly 
facilitated by the u e of soap or other substances that will 
help dissolve the grease and dirt which cling to the gar-

s 
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ment . E pecially in thi machine age i oap a nece ary 
ingredient of wa h day. 

The tandard wa hino- equipm nt b fore the day of the 
machine wa the humble wa hboard. Thi mio-ht be, and 
often wa , only a board or a piece of wood with a erie of 
ridge or ribs cut aero it. Later the wood wa faced with 
metal or with gla to make moother rido-e fre from 
splinter . With the upper part of thi wa hboard leaning 
again t the side of the tub containing oiled clothe , water, 
and pos ibly homemad oap, th pion er woman rubbed 
the garment one b one aero the ridged urface, apply
ing oap between rub . Leanino- o er the tub and rubbing 
the clothe for a larg family wa a back tiring job and the 
men who broke the prairie sod with oxen to pull the plow 
work d no harder than their wive at home. 

Be ide , the garment had al o to be wrung out by hand 
no small ta k when one con id r the weight and thickne 
of home-woven heets, blanket , and wearing apparel. 
W ter of ten had to be carried from a di tance or lifted 
from a well by mean of a bucket fa t ned to a rope or a 
well sweep. ometime in the winter now wa melted for 
wa h water, furni bing :fine oft water, but thi required 
much labor and expo ure to cold. Con ider al o the prob
lem of drying the wash in the winter time on the Iowa 
prairie, with snow underfoot and a biting zero wind f re z
ing the damp :fingers of the housewife. 

In modern life we bring the river into the house, heat. the 
water, add a bit of soap for softening and cleaning pur
poses, and then contrive some electric or steam dri en de
vice to force the water through the soiled fabric . Other 
power appliances are u ed for drying and ironing, and the 
task of cleaning and pressino- the clothes is soon com
pleted.1 

1 How the World Washes in the World Today, Vol. XIX, pp. 949-956; Elec
tricity i,n the Home in The Ho'USe Beautiful, Vol. XLVI, pp. 254, 271, 275. 
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WASHING MACIII ES 

In the United tates there are more than forty factories 
manufacturing washing machine and clothes wringers. 
In the tat of Iowa alone twenty-four hundr d people are 
employed in thi industry. The e Iowa laborer are paid 
more than three million, ix hundred thou and dollars a 
year for their labor. Th co t of raw material u ed by the 
wa hing machine indu trie of Iowa aggr gates approxi
mately ele en million dollar annually, while more than 
nine million dollar i added to the value of the :finished 
product throuo-h the manufacturing proces . Indeed, 
twenty million, eio-ht hundred thou and dollar is a conser-

ative timate of the value of th wa hing machine man
ufactured in Iowa in a ingle year.2 

The modern wa hino- machin ha , for the most part, 
developed ince the d cade of th ninetie . et inventive 
per on were aware of the ne d of labor aving devices in 
thi work and many patents were obtained for wa hing de-

ice before that date. Indeed, the :fir t American patent 
i ued for a wa hing machine bear the date 1 05, and 
more than one hundred and forty uch pat nt were 
granted by the year 1 57. 

a hing machine a they ha e d velop d through the 
y ar have been of many pattern and de ign . For the 
mo t part, howe er, the have conformed to five g neral 
type . One of these (and perhap th earlie t) was ba ed 
directly on the wa hboard. In this machine a corrugated 
frame was u pended in a tub and the cloth w re rubbed 
between it and the bottom of the tub by mean of a handle. 

'rhe "dolly" type wa al o u ed at an arly dat. This 
con i ted of a round wooden or metal tub with corrugated 
ides, in ide of which wa a wooden churner or agitator 
omewhat re embling a four-1 g,.,.ed milkin tool. The 

2 Biennial Cen,m of fanuf actures, 1935, p. 1125. 
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legs of this stool served to whirl the clothes around in the 
water against the corrugated sides and bottom of the tub, 
while the hot, soapy water was forced through the fabric, 
effectively removing dirt from the clothe . 

Another type known as '' the vacuum-cup machine'' se
cured agitation in a very different way. Inside the cover 
of a round tub were a number of vacuum cups, each re
sembling a large inverted metal funnel. The e vacuum 
cup were driven up and down, forcing the water down and 
drawing it back, thus producing the agitation neces ary to 
wash the garments in the tub. 

The cylinder type washer was quite a differ nt de ign. 
This consisted of a perforated wooden or metal cylinder or 
drum, placed in ide of a larger metal container. Clothes 
were placed in the inner drum. A :fire under the larger con
tainer heated the water to which soap wa added. The 
drum holding the clothes wa turned of ten enough to force 
water through the drum and this motion in the hot soapy 
water dislodged the dirt in from three to twenty minute . 
Sometimes the cylinder wa o arrano-ed as to automat
ically reverse its direction at frequent interval . Hot 
soapy water thus forced to swirl through the clothes was 
an effective cleaning agent. 

Still another form of machine is known a the '' oscil
lating type''. This is a tub in which the clothe are wung 
back and forth through the water by a rotary motion which 
removes the particles of dirt. 

Whatever the form or type of machine - there have 
been many forms - the principle is e entially the same. 
It is that of forcing water through the clothe . Any ma
chine that will do this effectively ha the first requi ite of 
efficiency.8 

Most of the many device con tructed for washing pur-

s The House Beauti ful, Vol. XLVI, pp. 275, 276; Letter of Patent No. 8446, 
Patent Office, Washington, D. C. 
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po e prior to 1 0 w r d irn don th rubbing or friction 
ba i . In 1 51 Jam T. I in of altimore, aryland, 
ga e to the world hi n w '' in ' a hing pparatus' . 
Thi "apparatu " con i ted of a ylindrical r volving 
boiler mount d o r a mall furna . Wh n the water wa 
heated, th loth w re placed insid the boiler wruch 
could be turn d b mean of a mall handle during th 
wa hing pro e . (Thi it will b ob rved, i not ssen
tiall diff rent in principle from the modern wa her and 
the rotar po r laundr Clf th pr en day.) y thi 
operation Ir. I in · explained 'one p r on (with an ap
paratu th r vol ino- boiler of which i two feet long b 
two feet in diame r with it appurt nance ) will do a 
much wa hino- a 12 p r on can do by hand in the same 
time and ith 1 pen e for fu 1 soap, '' 

In pre entin hi machin t the public Mr. King con
fided that the di.ff r nee betwe n thi 1 pparatu and all 
other wa hino- machin which hav been invented (and 
there are mor than a thou c nd tha have b n abandoned) 
i that the ar all rubbing ma hin , th ir in entors ha -
ing ought to a compli h th ir obj ct by rubbing, and 
almo t ever prin iple of fri tion ha be n applied for that 
purpo e. 

" ow n on will di put hat rubbinO' the dirt from 
clothino- by force mu t, to om xt nt, injure the fa bric 
and de tro. th button · con quently the principle on 
which th y hav founded their inY ntion , a wrong, their 
machine w r good for nothino- and artl thrown a ide a 
u ele . 

Ir. Kiner did not he itat , how ver, to extol the virtue 
of hi o-wn ma hin v. hich, he aid, '' proc ed on a prin
ciple eutir 1. different a any one at all acquainted with its 
philo oph ill at a glanc . Th lothe , while under
going the proc , are alternately in . team and ud ; the 
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steam being saturated with alkaline properties, penetrates 
the fa bric and neutralizes the grease, while the suds re
moves the dirt; this accounts for the rapidity with which 
clothing is washed by the machine'' - all this in the year 
1851.4 

By the year 1858 patents on washing machine devices 
were being issued at a rate of more than forty a year. At 
that time Benjamin D. Morrell of Windham, Maine, de
vised a unique model. In thi design the '' rubbing board'' 
could be adjusted - rai ed or lowered - "to suit the quan
tity and quality or texture of the clothe to be washed''. 
Thus either a direct action of the rubber upon the clothes 
or imply the motion given to the water cau ed by the cir
cular vibration of the rubber could be employed to remove 
the dirt from the clothes. 5 

Another improvement patented by illiam T. rm-
trong of Sandwich, Illinoi , consi ted of '' one or more in

verted curves in an arched or curved rubb r, arranged to 
work in a vat or box with a curved bottom." The rubber 
was equipped with ''ribs'' upon which the clothes to be 
washed were rolled or rubbed again t the bottom of the 
tub. When the "clothe are opposite the inverted curve", 
said Mr. Armstrong, '' they are partially released to allow 
them to ab orb water, which i queezed or pr ed out by 
the arched portion of the rubber, carrying the dirt from the 
clothes, which ha been loo ened by the rubber. " 6 

One of the mo t intere tino- of the arly patented ma
chine was one designed by Theodore G. Ei wald, of Provi-

4 Oskaloosa Daily Herald, February 2 , 1935; Report of the Commis ioner of 
Patents, 1 52, Pt. I, p. 351. 

s Report of the Commissioner of Patents, 1 5 , Vol. II, p. 491, Vol. III, p. 
602; Senate Docwments, 35th Congress, 2nd Session, Vol. XII (Serial No. 
9 6), p. 491. 

6 Report of the Commissioner of Patents, 185 , Vol. II, p. 496, Vol. III, p. 
604; enate Documents, 35th Congress, 2nd ession, Vol. XII ( erial No. 
9 6), p. 496. 
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dence, Rhode I land. Thi con isted of two cylinders, one 
within the other. They were equipped with a crank, a belt 
and cro -belt ' cau ing the two cylinders to rotate around 
a common center at the ame time and in opposite direc
tions.'' These are but a few of the designs of 1858. The 
washing machine indu try was then, howe er, only in its 
infancy.7 

In 1860 twenty-nine mall factories in ten States were 
engaged in the manufacture of wa hing machines and 
wrino-ers. The total annual product, however, was valued 
at less than 80,000. The largest annual output was in the 
State of Conn cticut, wh re two factories mploying a total 
of twenty men produced $18,000 worth of machines. No 
factories are Ii ted in the cen us report as operating in 
Iowa at that time.8 

By the year 1867 wa hing machines had become a reality 
and many were being used even in the Middle West, al
though they were for the most part manufactured in the 
eastern tates. At the Iowa State Fair that year two wash
ing machine were exhibited - 'Doty 's lothes-washer'' 
and "Richard on' Little Washer". The Doty washer con
si ted of '' a rocking frame of slats suspended in a tub.'' 
By operation of the handle "the clothes were rubbed in 
udsy hot water." It is said that three thousand machines 

were sold in Iowa in 1867. 
The Richardson machine had more the appearance of a 

modern wringer than a washer. It "was a ort of a 
wringer set in a tub.'' Apparently th garments were 
wa hed by allowing them to soak for a time and then 
queezing them between corrugated rollers. Hundreds of 

1 Report of the Commis ioner of Patents, 1858, Vol. II, p. 495, Vol. ID, p. 
604; enate Documents, 35th Congress, 2nd Session, Vol. XII (Serial No. 
9 6), p. 495. 

Eighth Census of the United States, l 60, Manufacture , pp. 52, 113, 145, 
163, 256, 2 4, 330, 41 , 4 , 544, 65 . 
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these simple little machines were sold in the decade of the 
sixties. A ''Universal Clothe -Wringer'' wa also exhib
ited at the State Fair in 1867. Thi also wa used by many 
housewives in Iowa at that time. 9 

By 1870 washing machine manufacturing in the United 
States had come to be a million dollar indu try. mall f ac
tories were operating in nineteen tate and the total out
put wa more than '1,300,000. Connecticut led with three 
factories employing a total of 111 men in this indu try, and 
producing $348,900 worth of machine in a single year. 
Rhode Island ranked second with 72 employ es and an an
nual output of $265,900 worth of machine . Pennsylvania 
and Massachu etts al o made substantial contributions to 
the wa hing machine indu try. t that time Iowa ranked 
twelfth among the States in this field - having but one 
small factory with three employees and an annual produc
tion of machine valued at $6000.10 

During the decade of the eventie there wa a slight de
cline in the industry in the United tates, probably due to 
the depre ion of 1873, but by 1880 factorie were reported 
operating in seventeen State with an annual production of 
$1,182,714 worth of machine . onnecticut till led in the 
value of :finished products, althou 0 ·h it wa operating but 
two fa torie and its annual output wa -valued at 251,600. 
Rhode Island still held econd rank, with Pennsylvania and 
Massachu ett following. Iowa had made con iderable 
progre during this ten-year period. In 1880 it had seven 
factories, employing a total of thirteen employees and pro
duced more than $21,000 worth of machine . Only ten other 

tat in the nion produced more machine than Iowa.11 
During the decade of the eighties the production of wash-

9 Report of the Secretary of the Iowa State .a.gricultural ociety, 1 67, pp. 
252, 253; Briggs's I owa Old and New, pp. 366-372. 

10 Ninth Ccnsu-s of the United States, 1870, Industr. and Wealth, p. 4 4. 

11 Tenth Census of the United States, 1880, Vol. II, pp. 82, 3. 
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ing machines more than doubled in value in the Unit d 
tates -ha ing reached 2 4 9,175 in 1890. Machine 

were then being manufactured in fifteen tates. The tate 
of Penn 1 ania had ad anc d to :fir t rank in thi indu -
try, with an annual production of machin valued at more 
than a half million dollar . ew ..,. ork held second place 
with machine alued at 394,651. Iowa had risen to fifth 
place among the tat in thi indu tr - with an annual 
production of ma hine alued at more than $88,000.12 

The turn of the century witnes ed an additional increa e 
in the wa hing machine indu try in the United tates, with 
a total annual production valued at $3,73 ,243. Penn yl-

ania and ew Tork were till leading the States in thi 
indu try, while Indiana had advanced to third place. Mis
souri, Ohio, Michigan, and Illinoi were al o 1 ading States. 
Iowa, however, had fallen behind. ith a total produ tion 
of machine alued at only 46 550, iu 1900, Iowa held 
eighth place amono- the tate .13 

By the year 1910 wa hing· ma hine and wring r manu
facturing had com to be more than a fiv million dollar 
industry, and Iowa had advanced to a place of leadership, 
with more than a million dollar production annually. This 
wa about one-fifth of all that were produced in the nited 

tate . Thu the production of washino- machine in Iowa 
in 1910 wa almo t a valuable as the production in the en
tire nited tate in 1 70. With the exception of Penn yl
vania, Iowa by 1910 wa producino- about a many machine 
as an other two tate in the nion. 14 

decade later the wa bing machine industry had moved 

12 Data compiled from Compendium of the Eleventh Census, 1890, Vol. III, 
pp. 6 4, 702- 61. 

13 Tw lfth Census of the United States, 1900, Vol. VII (Manufactures, Part 
I), pp. 16, 52, 444. 

u Thirteenth Censu of the nited tates, 1910, ol. III (Manufactures), 
pp. 43 47, 69, 14 , 153, 194, 199, 212, 26 , 2 6, 319, 502, 517, 536, 7 6, 844. 
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westward. Illinois ranked first in production of washing 
machines, while Iowa held second place, with an annual 
production of machines valued at five million, eight hun
dred thousand dollars.15 Iowa, however, was making rapid 
advancement in this industry. By 1933 Iowa held first 
place among the States of the Union, with an annual pro
duction of machines amounting in value to more than 
twelve million dollars. Since that time it has been the rec
ognized "world center" of the washing machine industry.16 

THE W ASHI G MACHINE INDUSTRY IN IOWA 

Iowans interested in the patenting of washing machines 
appeared as early as 1859. In December of that year C. 
Carter, of Franklin, Iowa, obtained a patent on a very 
imple machine. It consisted of a corrugated washboard 

fastened in an inclining position in a wash tub ( as the pio
neer woman used it). Above the washboard and hinged to 
it was a sliding beam. Clothes placed between the wash
board and the frame could be dipped in water and rubbed 
vigorously. 

On the first of August, 1871, Isaac Adams of Montana, 
Iowa, obtained a patent for a washing· machine which he 
had designed. In October of the same year, William Mar
tin of Oxford, Iowa, obtained a similar patent. Four years 
later, in January, 1875, H. G. Williams of Hamilton ob
tained a washing machine patent. In the years that fol
lowed other Iowans exercised their ingenuity in construct
ing various types of machines.17 

In 1900 Fridolph and Minnick of Villisca, Iowa, devised 
1 5 Fou.rteenth Censi1.s of t he United S tates, 1920, Vol. VIII (Manufactures), 

p. 498. 

16 B iennial Census of Manufactures, 1933, p. 590. 

11 Report of t he Commissioner of Patents, 1859, Vol. I , pp. 38, 716; Senate 
Doounients, 36th Congress, 1st Session (Serial No. 1030), p. 678; House Doou-
1nents, 42nd Congress, 2nd Session (Serial No. 1511), pp. 23, 159, 42nd Con
gress, 1st Session (Serial :r o. 1685), pp. 239, 416. 
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a no el machin . It consisted of a metal tub to be placed 
on a tove or range. ithin the tub a ba ket was supported 
in uch a manner that a space was left between its exterior 
and the bottom and interior walls of the tub. The tub cover 
supported an agitator con i ting of interlocking bar , pro
vided with pegs projecting like the legs of a milk stool. The 
upward extending shaft was capable of end movement to 
accommodate itself to the quantity of clothe in the basket. 
At its upper end the haft carried a union me hing with a 
segment gear provided with an operating handle. 

The dirt washed from the clothes by the agitator would 
sift through the sides and bottom of the basket to be 
drained out by means of a faucet in the side of the tub. 
This machine was of sufficient importance to gain wide rec
ognition in an extensive description and picture published 
in the S cienti fie A. merica;n. 18 

It appears that the fir t wa bing machines manufactured 
in Iowa were made in the decade of the seventies. After a 
period of two decades of comparative quie cence, great for
ward strides were taken in the industry during the years 
from 1900 to 1920. In more recent years the manufacturing 
of washing machines has been one of Iowa's outstanding 
industries. 

A search of the records reveals that more than seventy 
different kinds of washing machines have been manufac
tured by some forty different manufacturing companies in 
at least twenty-five cities in Iowa. At first all machines 
were operated by hand power applied in various ways. At 
the beginning of the twentieth century women began to de
mand power washers and many standard machines built at 
first to operate by hand power were then put out equipped 
to operate by gasoline or electric power. If gasoline power 
was used, the engine might be a part of the washing ma-

is Senate Documents, 56th Congress, 2nd Session (Serial No. 4041), p. 142; 
cientific .American, Vol. 83, p. 260. 
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chine or it might be separated from it, attached only by a 
belt. Many new power machines also came into the market. 

The following list 19 gives the Iowa cities in which wash
ing machines were made, the name of the firm, and the 
name of the machine : 

Boone 
Queen Wire and Iron Works (Gazetteer, 1910, p. 1512) 

The Noiseless Washer (Scrap-book, p. 230) 
Burlvngton 

Burlington Washing Machine Co. (Gazetteer, 1884, p. 
1195) 

Pettit 's Magic Washer 
Carroll 

C. A. Mellott 
The "Limit" Washer (Scrap-book, p. 210) 

Cedar Falls 
Du Mond Manufacturing Co. (Gazetteer, 1918) 

"Klean Kwick" Vacuum Washer (Scrap-book, pp. 
100,101) 

Cedar Rapids 
The Cole Washing 1achine Co. 

The Cole Washer (Scrap-book, p. 63) 
Centerville 

Ed. S. Cushman Co. (Gazetteer, 1905, 1912) 
Laundry Queen Steam Washer (Scrap-book, p. 

273) 
Clarinda 

Lisle Corporation (Gazetteer, 1933) 
Charles City 

M. H. Daley 
The Play Spell Washer (Scrap-book, p. 202) 

10 These data were compiled chiefly from a Scrap-book loaned to the writer 
by The Brammer Manufacturing Company, Davenport, Iowa, and from copies 
of the Iowa Gazetteer for the years 1884 to 1918, inclusive. 
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The Daley Wa her ( crap-book, p. 51) 
The World Beater Auto Washer (Scrap-book, p. 

79) 
Cowncu Bluffs 

Tbe ovelt Manufacturing Co. (Gazetteer, 1903, p. 
409) 

U.S. Rotary Washer 
Davenport 

The Brammer 1anufacturing Co. (Gazetteer, 1877 to 
date) 

The 0. K. Washing Machine (Gazetteer, 1903, and 
Scrap-book, p. 19) 

The 0. K. Rotary Washer (Scrap-book, p. 21) 
The Gibson, Jr. (Gazetteer, 1937) 

Davenport Washing 1:achine Co. (Gazetteer, 1910) 
The White Swan (Scrap-book, pp. 247, 270) 
Rural Power Washer (Scrap-bo k, p. 44) 
Grand Electric Washer (Scrap-book, p. 45) 

Excelsior Manufacturing Co. (Gazetteer, 1897, p. -::1:13) 
Excel ior Washer 
Eureka Washer 

S. McGranahan 
The Acme Wa her (Scrap-book, p. 248) 
The Mack Washer (Scrap-book, p. 257) 

H. F . Moeller (Gazetteer, 1884, p. 347) 
Greenwood W a her 

Schroeder and Rohwedder (Gazetteer, 1897, p. 417) 
The chroeder Round Washer 

Red Jacket 1anufacturing Co. (Gazetteer, 1904) 
The Simplex ( crap-book, p. 269) 

Simplex Washing Co. (Gazetteer, 1905, p. 460) 
The Simplex Washer 

Voss Brothers Manufacturing Co. (Gazetteer, 1877 to 
date) 
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Ocean Wave (Gazetteer, 1905, and crap-book, p. 
272) 

Vo s Piston Water Motor ( crap-book, p. 201) 
Universal Power Washer ( crap-book, p. 63) 
Voss Platform Power Washer (Scrap-book, p. 85) 
Voss Electric Wa her ( crap-book, p. 72) 

The White Lily Manufacturing o. (Gazetteer, 1903-
1918) 

The Hummer ( crap-book, p. 228) 
The White Lily Power ( crap-book, pp. 50, 52) 
The White Ro e (Scrap-book, p. 281) 
The White Dai y ( crap-book, p. 281) 

Des Moines 
J. Kiehle (Gazetteer, 18 4, 1891) 

Kiehle 's Improved Washer (Gazetteer, 1891) 
The C. S. Page Manufacturing Co. (Gazetteer, 1905) 

The Page Washing Machine ( crap-book, p. 261) 
I. C. Randleman & Son 

Gee Whizz Wa hing Iachine ( crap-book, p. 275) 
Gee Whizz Manufacturing Co. 

The Quick-an-Ezy Wa her (Scrap-book, p. 239) 
Dexter 

Excelsior Thresher Tooth o. 
The Monarch Washer ( crap-book, p. 225) 

The Dexter Manufacturing Co. (Gazetteer, 1910) 
The Dexter Washer 

Fairfield 
The Dexter Co. (Gazetteer, 1912) 

The "Iowa" (Scrap-book, p. 111) 
The Climax (Scrap-book, p. 112) 
Sunny Monday (Scrap-book, p. 82) 
The Dexter Power Wa her (Scrap-book, pp. 46, 

112) 
The Dexter Electric Wa her (Scrap-book, p. 111) 
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Grinnell 
The Grinnell ashino· Machine o. (Gazetteer, 1912, 

Hartley 

1916) 
The Peerless (hand power) ( crap-book, p. 203) 
The G. E. M. Po er Washer (Scrap-book, p. 55) 
The Big 4 Wa her and Wringer 

Fenner, Corrington & Co. 
The Hartley Washer (Gazetteer, 1905, p. 767) 

Keokuk 
J. G. Hender on & Co. 

The Practical asher (Gazetteer, 1889, p. 1477) 
Knoxville 

Winters and Foidel 
Tip-Top Wa her (Gazetteer, 1891, p. 711) 

Maquoketa 
J.M. Thompson 

Imperial Champion Wa her (Gazetteer, 1884) 
Newton 

The Newton Di c Plow Co. 
The ewdi co Power Washer (Scrap-book, p. 57a) 

The One Minute Washer Co. (Gazetteer, 1905-1918) 
The One 1:inute Washer (Scrap-book, p. 59) 

Newton Washing Machine Co. (Gazetteer, 1912) 
" ewton" Double Handle Washer (Scrap-book, 

p. 210) 
Newton Electric Washer (Scrap-book, p. 55) 

The Automatic Washer Co. (Gazetteer, 1912-1918) 
The Automatic Wa her ( crap-book, p. 90) 

The Maytag Co. 
The Maytag Power Wa her ( crap-book, pp. 58, 

77) 
The Maytag Electric Wa her ( crap-book, pp. 77, 

80, 82) 
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The Woodrow Washer Co. 
The Woodrow Washer 

Oskaloosa 
Daisy Washing Machine Co. 

Daisy Washer (Gazetteer, 1884, p. 801) 
Woodrow Washing Co. 

Woodrow Washer 
Perry 

The Globe Manufacturing Co. (Gazetteer, 1908-1918) 
The Snowflake Washer (Scrap-book, p. 88) 
Quicker Yet Electric Washer (Scrap-book, pp. 52, 

88, 107 
The Perry Washer Co. (Gazetteer, 1914) 

"Perry's Pride" Hand Power (Scrap-book, p. 48) 1 

At Last Washer Co. (Gazetteer, 1912-1918) \ 1 

"At Last" Electric Washer & Wringer (Scrap- 1 I 

book, p. 60) 
The Woodrow Washer Co. 

The Woodrow Washer 
Tama 

W. F. Johnston 

Traer 

Double Action Washing Machine (Gazetteer, 1897, 
p. 913) 

Kostlan Manufacturing Co. (Gazetteer, 1912) 
Happy Home Washer (Scrap-book, p. 222) 
"Two-in-one" Washer (Scrap-book, p. 222) 
Swing Washing Machine (Scrap-book, p. 222) 
Iowa King Washer (Scrap-book, p. 225) 
F. K. High Speed Washer (Scrap-book, p. 222) 

Vinton 
A. Bliss & Co. 

Summit Washing Machine ( Gazetteer, 1884, p. 
969) 
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Waterloo 
ational Metal Produce Co. 

"Watermatic" a her ( azetteer, 193 ) 
sociated 1anufacturers Co. 

manco Power Wa her ( rap-book, p. 1) 
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ide from thi rather ext en ive li t of f actorie and ma
chine , it i aid that wa hing machine ha be n manu
factured on a mall cale in more than a dozen other Iowa 
citie and town . mono- th e are Belle Plain , linton, 
Dubuque, Fort Dodo- , Emmet burg, K okuk, Mount Pleas
ant, 1a on it Tipton, Villi ca, a hington, and Web
ster ity. 

The tory of a number of the e Iowa-built wa hing ma
chine indicate the change and ici itude of this in
du try. From th record available it eem that the honor 
of e tabli hing the :fir t wa hing machine fa tory of a ub-
tantial character in Iowa goe to Henr F. Brammer of 

Davenport. fr. Brammer a a native of Germany, a 
manufacturer of cigar bo , who mov d to av nport in 
1 71. In 1 76 he b gan the manufact re of washing ma
chine . t this time everal local carpenter in Davenport 
were xperimenting with crude, quare tub machine made 
at home for their own u e. oon r. Brammer de igned 
a round tub machine. The tub were made by a cooper and 
the ca ting were made at the Molin tove F oundry. ne 
of the earl Bramm r machin had a " r e iprocating 
dolly" which wa moved by a lev r on top of the machine 
- the o-called 'we tern'' type. Th e machine were oon 
placed on the market and sold by jobber under various 
trade name . In the Davenport City Directory of 1880 Mr. 
Brammer is li ted a a ' whole al and retail manufacturer 
and dealer in wa hing machine a .d churn ''. 

In 1 95 John chroeder ecured a patent on a hand-power 
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rotary machine. Schroeder sued the Brammer Manufac
turing Company for alleged infringement of patent, but 
before the suit came to trial, the Brammer Company bought 
the chroeder patent for $20,000. Meanwhile various com
panie had infring·ed upon the Schroeder patent. This pa
tent was su tained in the court , however, and royalties 
amounting to perhaps $100,000 were paid to the H. F. 
Brammer ompany a a ignee of the patent right . By 
1900 the Brammer Company was operating on a large scale, 
manufacturing what was then known as the '' 0. K. Ma
chine". n early adverti ement of this machine says: 
''They're made to please. There's nothing weak about the 
0. K. - no prings to repair, no cheap pine to rot or warp, 
no complicated gearing to break or cau e annoyance.'' 
Thi wa her wa later manufactured a a power machine. 
The Brammer ompany was till operating in 1937, but was 
sellin 00 only a mall wa her called the "Gibson, Junior". 20 

In 1876 William H. Vo , a carpenter and wood carver of 
Davenport, made the :fir t o machine. He did not rush 
a model of the machine to W a hington for a patent. In-
tead, he inducted it into service in hi mother's kitchen, 

where it usefulne wa oon demon trated. When it be
came apparent that time and energy could be saved, neigh
boring women became interested, young Vo began to man
ufacture machines for the market, and hi mother became 
'' his :fir t ales manao-er' '. 

The :first Vo machine was a "Rocker '. The in ide of 
a rude box or stationary tub was corrugated with nailed-on 
strips of wood. The clothe were rubbed between this sur
f ace and another corre ponding surface also corrugated. A 
little later a second type, a round-tub machine, was de
signed. This had a three-pronged dolly and wa worked by 

2 0 Letter from George Braunlich, President of The Brammer Manufacturing 
Company, dateu March 23, 1937; Davenport City Directory, 1880, pp. 50, 311; 
Sorap-book, p. 27. 
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a bar with cross handles on which two hands could be used. 
The :fir t Voss factory - '' a little frame hack'' - was 

established in 1877. s the busine s grew two brothers of 
Mr. oss were taken into the :firm a partners and in 1882 
a larger factory was built. With the pa age of time many 
improvements were made and many patents were received 
and utilized in making the Voss machine. 

Following a teady development in the wa bing machine 
indu try the "Ocean a e" wa her was patented in 1901. 
Thi was the best washer that had yet been made by Mr. 
Voss. But it was only the dawn of a new day in the wash
ing machine indu try. In 1905 the Vo Brothers began t o 
build power machines. The first of the e was run by water 
power and was called the "Vo s Water fotor Washer". 
The ga oline engine and electric motor, however, soon sup• 
planted the water-power machine . In 1905, too, busine s 
had attained such proportions as to obtain an order from 
abroad. Voss washing machine - one of the '' Ocean 
Wave" rotary hand-power type-was hipped to Europe. 
From that day to this busine s has steadily advanced until 
the Voss washing machines have now gone into more than 
a million homes. 21 

The modern Vo s machine is equipped with an '' Elec
trically Protected Safety Guard Wringer -Floating Agi
tation - Corrugated Tub'' - indeed it i one of the leaders 
in the great washing machine industry. 

As early as 1884 there were at least three other washing 
machine factorie in Iowa that adverti ed their products 
widely. Unique among these was the Burlington Washing 
Machine Company at Burlington which advertised "Pet
tit's Magic Washer" in which the "Principle of Washing" 
was said to be "Practically Applied". Washing was done 
"by air and water forced through the clothes by means of 

21 Sheets 's The Thinker Who Turned Work into Play - A T ribute to Wm. 
H. Voss. 
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Metal Suction Bucket o·perating as a pounder. No rub
bing, no tearing". The :finest fabrics and laces, and the 
coarsest goods, quilts, and carpets could be "washed with 
equal facility". Clothing put in the tub remained "with
out handling or stirring until clean and ready to be taken 
out". The machine covered a space twenty-six inches 
quare and weighed fifty pound . It was known for its 
implicity and could "be operated by a child".22 

In Oskaloosa the Dai y Washing 1:achine ompany ad
vertised the '' Daisy asher'' as one that '' supersedes all 
other four peg washers". At its ide was "a weight or 
pendulum", so attached that by it use the hard washing 
could be done "with one-third le s labor than by the old 
method". It had a corrugated zinc bottom, which was ad
vertised as '' the only common ense bottom''. The ma
chine as a whole was declared to be "a decided improve
ment'' in the washing machine indu try. 28 

In Vinton, . Bli and ompany were manufacturing 
the "Summit Washing Machine". This was of the open 
top, rocker, hand-power type, advertised as being "no 
catch-penny humbug", but an €fficient machine that "does 
all the work complete, with a great saving of labor, clothes 
and time''. 24 

By 1891 Winters and Foidel at Knoxville were manufac
turing· the "Tip-Top Wa her", guaranteed to do "All that 
is Claimed for it". If thi machine "will not suit you", 
the advertisement reads, "it is no u e to look any further. 
'There could be no better.' '' The manufacturers empha
sized the fact that there was '' no 'Cheap John' in its make
up''. Instead, it was '' a thorough, well-made machine, 
handy in all points. 'Handy to have about the house.' " 

22 Iowa Gazetteer, 1884, p. 1195. 

2s Iowa Gazetteer, 1884, p. 801. 

2, Iowa Gazetteer, 1884, p. 969. 
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In competition with the "Tip-Top Wa her" and others, 
J. Kiehle of Des Moine wa manufacturing the "Kiehle 
Improved Washer" adverti ed a the "Be tin the World", 
warranted "to gi e Perfect ati faction or Money Re
funded".2~ 

In 1897 Schroeder and Rohwedder of Davenport declared 
that housekeepers and other who are judges '' all agree 
that chroeder 's Round W a her i the very best washer 
ever offered to the American public. 

"Its light running mak it the univer al favorite, and no 
other washer in the market will run ea ier. A child from 
8 to 10 year can turn thi washer ju t as easily a a grown 
per on. 

'' To try it is to be convinced of it superiority over all 
others. It makes wa hing easy." 26 

In 1898 the Hawkeye Incubator ompan of ewton was 
engaged extensively in the manufacture and sale of incu
bators. Then it entered upon a new adventure - the manu
facture and sale of wa hing machines. For a time a '' rat
chet slat'' wa her wa made and peddled through the coun
try. Although this venture was not successful, Fred H. 
Bergman, one of the members of the company, believed that 
the washing machine industry had a good future; and in 
1905, under the leadership of Mr. Bergman, the company 
took up a newly patented machine - the '' One Minute 
W a her'' - and began to manufacture and market it. So 
succe sful was this endeavor that more than 9000 machines 
were sold the fir t year, and in 1910 production reached a 
peak of 48,000. 

When hand-power machines went out of fashion, new 
models were designed to operate by ga oline engine or 
electric motor power. With these new models came im-

2s Iowa Gazetteer, 1891, pp. 451, 711. 

2s Iowa Gazetteer, 1 97, p. 41 7. 
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provements in construction. The original dolly type was 
followed by vacuum, cylinder, oscillating, and agitator 
models. The tubs were changed from wood to zinc, then to 
copper, and :finally to porcelain enamel in attractive colors. 
Throughout the years business ha increa ed and the '' One 
Minute Wa her ' i one of the ub tantial and attractive 
machines on the market today. 27 

rec nt adverti ement of thi company aid: 
"For nearly half a century, the name One finute has 

been a symbol of quality washers all over the world. Today, 
over 2,000,000 satisfied u er bear witne to the integrity 
of the One Minute name.'' 

The '' Laundry Queen team ~ 7 a her'', manufactured by 
Ed. S. Cushman and ompany of enterville was a unique 
little machine that wa to be et on the stove like a wash 
boiler. It was highly recommended a a '' Modern team 
Laundry brought right into your own home. 

'' Simply set this wonder machine on the tove, turn the 
crank occasionally, and at the end of 20 minute your 
clothes are not only perfectly clean, but are thoroughly 
terilized. '' 28 

The ewton Double Handle Wa her, manufactured by 
the ewton Washing J:achine ompany, had two levers -
one on ither side - and was featured a the '' Simplest, 

trongest, and Be t". 
"Works like a Oro Cut aw. One little boy or girl on 

each end WASHES FIFTY PER E T FASTER with a gi.ven 
number of stroke of the Dolly than any Hand Washer on 
the market.'' 29 

27 The One Minute Manufacturing Company in Iowa Factories, VoL I, Sep
tember, 1912, pp. 11-14; Briggs's Iowa Old and ew, p. 371; The Newton 
Daily News, March 1, 1935. 

28 recent advertisement of the One Minute Washer; Iowa Gazetteer, 1912-
1914, p. 293. 

29 Scrap-book, p. 210. 
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In 1905 the impl 
irned the following 
impl 

her ompany of Da nport a -
rea on why one hould buy the 

It i a O'O d a wa h r a' can be made. 
It implicity appeal to anyone who it. 
It i the lea t liabl of any wa her to get out of order, a th r 

ar no g arinO' or pring to br ak - we u harden d rolle on 
th ' implex". 

It i' high p d. It give a back and forth motion to ev ry turn 
of the fly wheel a point not to be found in any other machine; at 
the ame time it run a y.30 

In competition with thi ma hine, the .firm of enner, 
orrino-ton and ompan of Hartley wa manufacturing 

the 'Hartley a her' , whi h they declar d , a the 
'' Hio·he t ear d and Ea ie t Running a her on th 
market. ' 31 

ne of the m n .fir t int re t d in perf ting a wa h r 
that would run b it o,,·n power wa L II. Dal y of 

harle it who had b en manufa turino- hand-power 
machine but abandoned the for one with a one-half hor e 
po, er, t o- ycl air-cool d o·a olin n ine bolted t th8 
frame und r the tub. 

hlr. Dale called hi new machine ' The orld Beater 
uto W a her '. Thi wa. aclYerti ed a 'The only elf 

Running ou !riv the crank a 
turn like an automobile an<l away it goe . . . Every
bod want a wa h r that will run it elf . . . Ju t the 
machine the world ha be n waiting for. " 32 

The 'White Lil Electric Wa her", manufactured by 
the White Lil ompan of Dav nport, wa one of the early 
power machine on the market. It wa not "a hand ma-

so Iowa Gazetteer, 1905, p. 460. 

s1 Iowa Gazetteer, 1905, p. 767. 

s2 crap-book, p. 79. 
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hine rig ed up with a motor but a machine built for power 
purpo e from the tart.' tad erti ed the "Lowe t price 
for an machin on th mark t '.88 

Th ' . L Pow r a her' mad in rinnell wa a 
ub tantial , 11-built machine-guarante d to be trong 

and efficient. It a de ign d to meet 'the increa ino- d -
m nd for a a her built xpre 1 to with tand the wear 
and t ar of the power dri e '. It a impl , trong, and 
a runnin - guarante d to out la t an three hand 

machine and to be far more fficient at all time . ' 34 

nother of the arl power ma hin on the market wa · 
the" unn fonda Pow r a h r 'manufactur d by the 

exter ompany at airfield. Thi machine had "no dan
rou hain or haft to the rin r-no awkward rocker 

arm at the id of the tub nor xpo ed rack on the lid''. All 
the op ratin ma hine wa o complete! covered with 
mooth m tal ca that any po ibili of injur to the 

operator or tearino- th wa h' a a oided. dverti e
ment of thi machine a : The unn Monda Power 
W a h r i a pro en u . . . th r ult of lono- tudy 
and e ere t t . omp t nt critic pronounc it the top
notch in po er , a her d ignin . s:1 

Th D ter ompan for man ear 
the " exter Po r Wa h r' and the ter Electric' . 
Th e are quipp d with mod rn devic to make them con

nient, durabl , and attracti e. Th compan now ha 20 
acre of factor area, with 100,000 quare f et of floor 
pace. It has 230 emplo 'e , annual n t ale of more than 

$1,300,000, and rank amono- the lead r in the modern 
wa hing ma hine indu try. 86 

ss crap-book, pp. 50, 52. 

s ◄ crap-book, p. 55. 

35 crap-book, p. 2. 

36 crap-book, pp. 46, 111, 11 2. 
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The" now Flake Wa her" produced by the Globe Man
ufacturing ompan of Perry wa widely advertised a 
having been '' De igned and Placed on the market as th 
Best Money and Brains could Produce'' - a machine 
"thoroughly te ted and tried" and one ' that reduces :fir t 
co t, yet la t for year ". The "Quicker Yet Po r 
Wa her" manufactured by the 0 ame company was guar
anteed to '' do a wa hing much cleaner, in 1 time and with 
less effort" than any other machine, if dir ction were fol
lowed.87 

The '' t La t Electric a her and ringer'', made by 
the t Last Wa her Company of Perry wa an attractive 
model. little folder extolling its merit said: 

Just Remember when you are going to buy an Electric Wa her 
and Wringer, that the At Last Washer is imple in Con truction ; 
the mo t Compact in De ign; the Ea iest to Op rate; the afest to 
Manipulate· the Harde t to Injure; the Quicke t to a h with; the 
mo t Powerful to ring; and the heape t to Buy. 

You only have one life to pend here. You can run through with 
it in a hurry or can u e t La t Wa her to prolong your stay. 

If you put your strength against electric power you are selling 
your liie pretty cheap. 

You can get a dozen At Last Electric Washers for the price of a 
tomb tone. What do you ay.38 

In 1907 0. B. Woodrow, a bank clerk at ewton, became 
interested in an electrically operated washing machine. 
With the assistance of a mechanic and an electrical engi
neer he began to work on the problem. A wooden tub, of 
the type then used by the Hawkeye Incubator Company in 
making the One Minute hand-power machine was pur
chased and the three men remodeled it to make what i 
claimed to be the :first successful electric washer. 

As the industry grew, more capital was needed, and in 

s1 Scrap-book, p. 88. 

ss Scrap-book, p. 60. 
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1913 the Automatic Electric Washer Company was incor
porated with a capitalization of $25,000. In 1915 fr. Wood
row withdrew from the corporation and the following year 
opened a factory of his own. Meanwhile the Automatic 
Company continued to grow and it now has nine buildings 
with 100,000 square feet of floor space in a modern four
story, concrete buildino-. In 1926 all-metal, electrically op
erated machine were being sold at a price less than one 
hundred dollars. The Automatic Company employs 120 
men and has equipment to produce more than one hundred 
thousand machines per year. 

One of the officers of the Automatic Company has said 
that the "washers of the present have to be :finished like a 
grand piano, to run like an automobile, and to sell without 
much profit.'' Building and selling machine upon this 
principle the Automatic Electric Washer Company has de
veloped an enormous business and ranks among the leaders 
in this industry. In looking back o er their history officers 
of the Automatic Company believe that they were : the first 
t manufacture electric washing· machines ; the first to sell 
electric washing machines under $100; the first to make a 
light weight all-metal machine; the first to u e a radio net
work in advertising; and the first to use flying offices and 
to advertise by airplane.39 

In 1916, soon after Mr. Woodrow"\: ithdrew from the Au
tomatic Company, he organized and incorporated the 
''Woodrow Manufacturing Company'' and continued hi 
experimentation and efforts for the advancement of electric 
power washers. 

In 1927 the Woodrow Company moved to Pella where it 
continued to operate for one year - moving to Oskaloo a 
in 1928. Associated with Mr. Woodrow were Charles Eve
land and Carl K. Bergman. The plant established at Oska-

8 0 The N ewton Daily News, March 1, 1935. 
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loo a wa d io-n d to produc one hundred wa her per 
day. By the year 1934 the oodrow ompany wa elling 
1,240 000 worth of machine annuall and ale w re 
teadily increa ing.4 1l 

In 1 93 Fred L. Ma ta ·, v . . and Fred H. Bergman, 
and George W. Parson , an in ntor, formed the Par on 
Band utter and elf Feed r ompany. The corporation 
had a paid-up capital of 2400, of which each of the Berg
man contribut d 600 and fr. faytao- $1200 - $600 for 
hi hare and an qual amount for Mr. Par on . faking 
thre hing equipment wa ea onal work and about 1907 the 
:firm began the production of hand wa her . Mr. Maytag 
:fir t bought out Mr. Parson ' interest and in 1909, he pur
cha ed the Bergman hare for $162,500. He then organ
ized the Maytag ompany, capitalized at 750,000. Mean
while this company began the manufacture of hand-power 
wa hinO' machine , and Howard nyder immediately set 
about to improve them. One of hi early contribution 
"wa a perfected power wa her, with a winging wringer 
which operated on a belt from an engine '. This swinging 
wringer pro ed to be a great a et to the company. After 
much experimenting Ir. nyder d veloped a wa her in 
1911 featuring an electric motor and the faytaO' winging 
wrmO'er. 

In 1914 the Maytag ompany add d to its product a 
wa her operat d by a two-c cle ga oline engine. Thi wa 
e pecially attractive to farmer and increa d very mate
rially the ales of the company. Progr' s wa rapid from 
that time on, with the promotion of all type of power 
washer . In 1917 th company '' developed a cabinet type 
of cylinder washer, employing the principle of the rrull race. 
In 1919 came the dolly type with the ca t aluminum tub, and 
all metal divided wringer". Early in 1922, the Maytag 

40 Oskaloosa Daily H erald, FC'bruary 2 , 1935. 
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Aluminum Washer was introduced. This employed a radi
cally new principle of under-water agitation called the 
'' Gyraf oam'' wa hing action. So popular did this new ma
chine prove to be that during the twenty-two months fol
lowing its first appearance, the Maytag Company advanced 
from twenty-sixth place in the industry to a position of 
world leadership, a position retained at the present time. 

A simple and effective adverti ement carried by the May
tag Company reads : 

When you consider the purchase of a washer, look beyond the 
figure on the price tag. The true value of any washer is the service 
and sati faction it will give. The Maytag will be your choice be
cau e it lead in every comparison with any other make of wa her. 

The 1aytag wa hing machine factory is now the largest 
in the world. Its thirteen buildings cover an area of eight 
acre , and ha e more than 400,000 square feet of floor 
pace. It has 2000 employees and a capacity of 2000 ma

chine per day.41 

WRI GI G THE CLOTHE 

In the days when clothing was wa hed in the stream , the 
clean pieces were usually dried by laying them on the rocks 
or on the gTas , leaving the air to take up the moi, ture. 
When the pioneer woman did her washing in the cabin by 
means of a washboard and hand power, he usually wrung 
the excess water from each garment by twisting it in her 
hands. Then she spread the clothing out to dry or hung it 
on a line. The wring-ing of large pieces of clothing or house
hold linen by hand was no small task, but it wa not until 
the time of the Civil War that American inventive genius 
seems to have paid much attention to thi work. 

In 1861 a simple type of clothes wringer wa placed on 
the market. This con isted of two roller mounted parallel, 

41 The N ewton Daily Yews, ·March 1, 1935. 
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one above the other, with an adjustment to vary the di -
tances between them. One a0nd of the article to be wrung 
out was inserted between the rollers (which were held 
closely together) and one roller was turned by means of a 
handle; the second roller, being free to revolve, turned also 
as the garment passed between the two. Much of the ex
cess water was thus extracted by pressure of the rollers. 
This type of wringer, with many alterations and many pat
ents, continued to be operated by hand until the advent of 
power washers. The wringers were then attached to and 
operated by the same power that operates the washing ma
chine. Indeed, in recent year they have become a substan
tial and vital part of the modern washing machine. 42 

As early as 1873 a centrifugal type of clothes wringer or 
drying device was patented. This consisted of a. tub 
equipped with an inner ba ket or receptacle for the clothe . 
A crank and shaft were provided by which the basket was 
made to revolve rapidly. Much of the water was thus re
moved from the clothes by centrifugal force. This form of 
domestic wringer is similar in type to the large centrifugal 
extractors used today in commercial power laundries. 
Moreover, this type of construction is used today in some 
of the modern washing machines. A large number of wash
ers, and probably all of those manufactured in Iowa use 
the roller type wringer.43 

!RO ' ING THE CLOTHE 

The most essential part of laundry wo k has always been 
the washing and drying of the clothing or household linens, 
but it was also found desirable to avoid wrinkles. Shaking 
and folding did much to smooth out the fl.at pieces and 

42 This is the Way We W ash Our Clothes in Laundry .Ll.ge, ovember 1, 1928, 
p. 38; The International E ncyclopaedia, Vol. VII, p. 281. 

4S Official Gazette of t he United States Patent Office, 1873, Vol. IV, pp. 200, 
206-208, patent number 142,045. 
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presses operated by a turnscrew were e:ff ective for flat 
pieces, but it was early learned that heat was also useful in 
smoothing out the clothes. 

Before stoves came into use, hollow irons, flat on the bot
tom, with a handle above, were used for pres ing out cloth
ing. Coals from the :fireplace or pieces of metal which 
could be heated red hot and placed in the iron were used to 
provide heat. Irons of this type were brought to the Mid
dle West by the first settlers, some of them at least com
ing from England. With the advent of the stove, solid iron 
flatirons were designed which could be set on the stove to 
heat. By using two or more irons of this type, one could 
be used for ironing while the others were being heated. 
Some of these irons had detachable wooden handles. Be
cause of their weight, flatirons were also known as sadirons. 

In 1873 an iron was designed which was fastened by a 
tube to a tea kettle and was heated by steam. fany other 
types of self-heating irons have been patented. In 1876 a 
sadiron was designed with a cylindrical gas chamber and a 
gas burner both of which were detachable from the iron 
itself. A.bout the beginning of the century electric flatirons 
came into use and in more recent years the electric iron has 
become common wherever electricity is available.44 

The ironing device, sometimes erroneou ly known as the 
"mangle", has had an interesting development. The word 
''mangle'' comes from a Greek word meaning the axis of a 
pulley. The original ironing machine of this type and in
deed the only true mangle was a weighted box, sometimes 
weighing several tons, moving on two rollers with a recip
rocating action across a polished table of beechwood. The 
cloth to be ironed was wrapped around the rollers and the 
weight or pressure of the box smoothed out the wrinkles. 

44 Official Gazette of the United States Patent Office, 1 76, Vol. IX, p. 772, 
1901, Vol. XCV, p. 2 7, patent number 671,569. 
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L fold d h t r tw nty tow 1 mio-ht b , rapp cl 
around ea h roll r. o h a wa, u cl. Th mo t pr mi-
n nt part of th ma hin wa th pull an<l it ax1 or 

mano-le ran 1 ar a ro th ma hin H n the now 
di arded nam ' man ·l ' . 

In 1 69 a at n wa i , u d for a d vie whi h combin cl 
a ' wrino- r an 1 a ' mano-1 '' for pr 
in°· them in a ing-1 machin . It on i t d hi fl of tw 
1·011 r con tru t 1 in mu h th am fa hi n a th ordi 
nar. cloth part f ach r 11 r, how r, wa 
ov red with ruhb r for wrin°·in · th cl th , an 1 a part of 
ach wa of, o cl thi part b in°· u cl to pre the loth . 

H at ha<l not · t b n appli d to th ' mano-le' .4
:. 

The mod rn ir n r f th roll r typ i both h atecl ancl 
op rat db 1 lri ity. By th u of thi t p of ma hin 
th mod rn hou ,, if an do a laro-e pncentao- of h r 
ironino- and th r by av an 1mm n amount of labor. 
Po, r laundri u pr ur machin a well a 
1 ctric ironer of variou kind . 

P WER LA DRIE, 

op rating in million of meri
can home , ith 1 tric wrin · r , an 1 flatwork iron 1s in 
!IT at number horn laund rino- ha be n ma 1 compara
tiv 1 imple. th r are many h n wiv who prefer 
to b further r li v d of th worri ~ f wa h day. Tom t 
thi incr a ing d mand a o-r at indu try has cl v loped in 
the operation of pow r laundri on a mm rcial ba i . 
Th tory of thi d velopment i a parat and di. tinct 
hapter in th volution of wa h day. 

In the d cad of th forti omm r ial laundrie were 
quite unknown. tran °·ely nouo-h thi indu tr eems to 

45Patent Office Rtport, 1 69-1 70, Vol. II, p. 311, ol. III, p . 72, patent 
number 91,794; The Orrg111 of that Word ''Mangle'' in Laundry Age, fay, 
1937, p. 264.. 
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have had its origin in the California gold rush. The sum
mer of 1849 witnessed thou ands of men without families 
rushing to California. But they went there to dig gold, not 
to wash clothe , and some sort of laundr facilities were 
needed. Few were the feminine hands at that time in that 
area. 1en wa hed their own hirt or wore them unwashed. 
Some actually sent their clothe to i land of the Pacific
a matter of six month intervening between collection and 
delivery. 

Out of this ituation came the idea of a commercial laun
dry. Charles 1attee, a carpenter, is credited with having 
constructed the first operatin°· plant. Thi was a crude 
twelve hirt wa hing machine, with hich he connected a ten 
horsepower steam engine. Thus the :fir t power laundry
the Contra Costa Laundry of Oakland, California - came 
into being. From thi small beginning the ontra Costa 
ha de eloped into a great present day metropolitan indus
try. Meanwhile, too, the laundry busines of merica has 
grown until it represents an annual turnover of more than 
$450,000,000.46 

The first Federal census of power laundrie wa taken in 
1909. t that time there were more than five thou and such 
establishments in the United tates. The e employed 124, 
214 people, had a capital inve tment of 68,935,226, and an 
annual income for work done amountino- to $104,680,086. 
By the year 1914 the number of emplo ees had increased to 
almost one hundred and fifty thou and, and the annual in
come had advanced to more than one hundred and forty-two 
million dollars.47 

During the years of its development there has been not 
4 6 A Survey of Laundries and Their Women Workers in 23 Cities (Umted 

States Department of Labor, Bulletin of the Women's Bureau, No. 78.), 1930, 
pp. 1, 2; letter from F. J. Huebsch, President of the Contra Costa Laundry, to 
the author, dated Oakland, Califorma, May 18, 1937. 

4 1 Census of Manufacfares, 1914, Vol. II, p. 47. 
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only a tremendous gTowth in the indu tr , but a very 
marked change in the character of the work done. Until 
1915 laundering a chi fl a hirt-and-collar busine s, 
with a slowly growing commercial and fam.il trade. Then 
came the home electric wa her; and the laundryman, in or
der to compete, provided a wet-wa h rv i e with a pound 
ba i of charge. From thi ha e developed th rough-dry 
and fini hed family rvice , frequent! on the pound ba i 
of payment. The n ed for th e new er ice i plainly 
hown by their rapid 0 Towth. ccording to fact pre ented 

in the laundry owner ' magazine, The A1nerican Outlook, 
the family-bundle bu ine done by the 0-roup of laundries 
reported showed an incr a e of 10.9 p r ent in the first six 
month of 1928 o r the ame p riod in 1927. lore than 
70 per cent of the laundri reported an increa e in thi"" 
type of work. 

report made by the nited tate Bur au of the Oen us 
for the ar 1909 to 1927 hows that during these year 
th re wa a trem ndou increa e in the money received for 
laundry work, with a much maller increa e in both the 
number of employe and the number f laundries. Thus 
with an increa e of only 55 per cent in the number of laun
drie and an increa e of 93 per c nt in th number of em
ployee , there wa an increa e of 49 per cent in the amount 
of money receiv d for laundry work during th e years. 

The e figure illu trate the r ult of two marked changes 
in the laundry industry, one in the haract r of articles 
laundered, the other in the way in whi ·h ihe work is done. 
The change in type of work, from m n lin n, chiefly shirts, 
collar , and cuff , to the in lu ion of commercial work and 
family bundle that may be return d damp, rough-dried, or 
ironed, ha greatly increa ed the olume of work without 
proportionate increase in th number of wage earners or 
plant . The econd chang i that from an indu try run on 
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haphazard and individuali tic lines to one operated by sci
entific methods. 

The laundry industry, unlike other factory work, does 
not create a commodity from raw material and it does not 
own the material on which it works; rather, it renovates an 
already completed product. In other words, it receives pay 
for ervices, not for production; it competes not only with 
other laundries but with po sible customer . In spite of 
the points on which it differs from other factory-run indus
tries, the laundry indu try has, however, followed them in 
its de elopment. The best laundries are laid out on a pro
duction-line basis and operated much as highly specialized 
and systematized factorie . Close attention i given to mo
tion tudy and to time study. Every mechanical operation 
is carefully controlled a to time, temperature, materials, 
and other essential factor . 

The laundry bu ine s i a year-round indu try, not a sea
sonal one. Census :figures on volume of business done in 
each month of 1925 by 3568 power laundries show an aver
age variation of only 3.6 per cent. The e fig11re indicate 
remarkable steadiness in the industry. 

Formerly there wa a demand that laundry work be done 
early in the week. This resulted in irreg11lar hours for the 
employees. In 1912 a study of laundries showed 86.8 per 
cent of the workers as having two or more short days in the 
week and other days correspondingly long. At present 
there is little variation in daily hours except for the Satur
day half holiday. Hou ewives have become accustomed to 
the idea that laundry work need not be done the :first days 
of the week. Furthermore they now realize that to insist 
on the completion of the laundry work in the earlier part of 
the week means long hours for the workers and fatigue that 
is not compensated for by shorter hours later in the week. 

This education has been accomplished in different ways: 
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sometimes by a lower rate for bundle · picked up after ed
ne day, sometimes by an explanation to the hou ewife, and 
sometimes, as in one leading plant, by an experiment. In 
this la t case the plan wa made nece ary by a heavy snow 
that for ome time made it impo sible to visit each customer 
oftener than one a week. The re ults w re so atisf actory 
that the mana ·ement decided to run the laundry on a 
weekly-ser ice ba i . When notified of the chang·e le s than 
five per cent of the ustom rs withdrew, and for a number 
of years this laundry ha operated on a once-a-w ek- ervice 
basis.4 

Ev ry larg·e laundry, however, i equipped for quick serv
ice in department where peed is required. There is, for 
e ample, a large hotel and restaurant service that must be 
handled quickly. To meet this demand pro isions are made 
whereby napkins and tabl linen collected on Monday morn
ing can be washed, il'oned, and delivered before the noon of 
the same day. When one considers the vast number of 
pieces of table service that must be handled in this manner 
it seem almo t incr dible that the work can be done with 
the skill and rapidity this service requir es. Modern laun
dry equipment and coordinated labor, however, renders this 
task possible. 

In the modern laundry, machinery has come to take the 
place of hand labor to such a degree that it may be said 
without exaggeration that the civilized world, specially in 

merican cities, doe its washing almost entirely by ma
chinery. Even when article require hand-laundering and 
the work is done in the public view by expert , machinery 
still figures as a prominent factor in the operation. 

In a modern laundry the wa hing is done in large vats 
each consisting of two cylinder , one within the other. 
These are made either of metal or woo<l. The clothes are 

4 8 A Survey of L aundries and T heir Women Workers in 23 Cities, pp. 2-5. 
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put into the inner cylinder (the walls of which are perfor
ated on all sides) and the door then closed. Powdered or 
liquid soap is added and then hot water or steam is admit
ted. The outer cylinder i little more than a jacket for the 
inner one, and the space between them i very slight. The 
inner cylinder is made to turn continuou ly, first in one di
rection and then in the other, and the water can be changed 
without opening the door . Thus the clothe get a thorough 
haking up and renovating, and then a :fir t, second, and 

third rinsing in hot or cold water. Fre h water is intro
duced through the valve connection on top. Clean water 
can thus be con tantly dashed over the clothe , after the 
dirty water has been run off. 

The cylindrical container or at are ometime divided 
in compartments to facilitate the wa hing of different bun
dles or different kind of clothe at the same time without 
their becoming intermingled. The cylindrical wa her pro
vides perfect washing condition , without the rubbing pro
ce s which is, in a mea ure at lea t, damaging to clothe . 
Damage to clothing wa hed in the machine depends 
lar 0 ·ely on the kind of oap or bleaching ub tance used. 

There are various ways of drying clothe in the power 
laundry. Usually the flat piece and the common run of 
clothe are put through a large centrifugal wringer or ex
tractor. This is a nicely adjusted machine that can wring 
clothes almost as dry as if expo ed to the sun for a few 
hours. It has anything but the conventional appearance of 
a wring·er. It is really a large copper bowl fitted into a 
larger iron bowl. The sides of the copper bowl are per
forated with many holes. This extractor, a the inner cop
per bowl is called, re olves at the rate of a thou and revo
lutions a minute. When the clothes are put in this revolving 
extractor the water and moisture are thrown out through 
the perforation by centrifugal force. The water thus 
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ej cted fall into th outer bowl of iron and run off below. 
Thi method of wrin°ing the clothe ha been found to be 
more economical, quicker and le s d tructive to the mate
rial than the old-fa hioned way of qu zin<>" th m between 
wo roller . 

lothe ma al o b dried in a tumbl r, which operat 
much a th c lindrical wa her doe , except that in it the 
lothe are expo d to hot dry air in tead of water. third 

method, u ed in the dr ing of lighter fabrics, con i ts of 
hanging the article on a rack that revolv or travel on a 
movin<>" mechani m within a heated room. In any of the e 
method , drying the cloth become om thing- in the nature 
of '' an indoor port' in t ad of '' an outdoor hazard '. 

nd withal the method mployed are mo t effective, a 
they extract the water without injuring the li0 ·hte t fabric . 

ometim cloth g-o directly from the dryer to th 
ironer or pre in machine . om tim they n~quire 
dampening or prinklin<>" in which ca the go into ome 
form of pat nt prinkl r . ft r the loth pa from the 
prinkler the ar allowed to ' moult' for an hour, to pu · 

them in perfect ondition for the iron r . 
If lothe requir tarchino- there ar Y ral kind of 

machine to facilitat thi work. ome cloth requir ery 
little tarchino·, and the machine for th e i very imple 
and doe little more than turn th lo the OYer a few time 
in the tarch. lothe that require th t.arch to be worked 
thorouo·hly in the mat rial uch a hirt. and collars, are 
put in tarcher , which actually kn ad th tarch in the fab
ric a ucces full a the hou ewif e' hand could do it. The 
tarcher are mor impl in arrangem nt than mo t of the 

other laundr machinery. om laundri are not provided 
with them and th work i all done by hand. Laundries 
that make a pecialty of' dry wa bin°·" can ea ily di pense 
with th tarching ma hine , for uch cloth s are merely 
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washed and dried and returned to the owners without being 
starched or ironed. Many hou ewives in cities prefer thi 
method, having the starching and ironing done at home. 

Whether clothes go directly from the washer to the 
ironer, or whether they are dampened or starched much of 
the material handled by the power laundries comes at length 
to the ironer. For this work the variou types of machines 
ar-e quite a numerou , quite a complicated, and quite as 
efficient a those found in other parts of the laundry work. 
Inventors have de i ed some ort of machine for ironino
simply and quickly almo t eYery article of human wear. 
1achines for ironing shirt , collar , sleeve , wri tbands, 

yoke , cuffs, and imilar part of wa hable apparel have 
long been in u e. Every tim a new-fa hioned article of 
dress is devised by a dre smaker, the inventor of laundry 
machinery find an w demand for their labor, and if the ar
ticle has come to stay, some new wrinkle for ironing it 
quickly and simply will be in ented ooner or later. 

In a gTeat many laundries fine hand work and :finishing 
work is done by hand with an electric iron. But the great 
bulk of ironing· i done by team heated pre es and ironers. 
Shirt-ironing machines are made to fit bo om o perfectly 
that when the good are :fini h d one would hardly be able 
to di tinguish the work from that done by hand. The turn
over collars are put through a pecial machine, which folds 
them over and straighten the edge to the required natural 
curve . Yokes, sleeve , and wri tband likewi e ha e their 
separate machines which fit into them nugly and give in a 
few econds the shape and effect that the hand-worker ob
tains only after a long period of skillful work. 

Machinery for ironing ha proved of the greatest benefit 
in doing up fiat good , such a handkerchief , pillow cases, 
sheets, napkins, and tablecloths. n immen e amount of 
work can be accomplished in a short pace of time by one of 
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the e machine under the operation of a girl or woman. 
The modern flatwork ironer ha been developed to such a 
point of perfection that it i capable of ironing all the flat 
o-ood of a large laundr a fa t a they can be turned out 
of the wa her and drying room . 

The flatwork ironers ar of all ize , from tho e con-
tructed for hotel u e to the big fifteen-ton machine with 

roller from even to ten f et in 1 ngth. The latter size of 
machine i only uitable for the large t laundry, but wh re 
the amount of work ju tifie the in tallation of one it well 
pay for the inv tment. It will turn out all the goods that 
everal girl an f d t it. The e articl ar readily folded 

and made r ady ford livery.40 

The development of laundry quipm nt and machinery 
constitute an important and intere ting pha e of the power 
laundry indu tr . Pow r wa her , centrifugal extractors, 
team and heated air dryer iron r , roller , team pres e , 
tarching machin , li t indi ator , marking machines of a 

wide variet , and innumerable other patented gadgets, in-
trument , and clevic have been le igned to implify the 

wa hing proces . 
In the decade of the eventie laundry machine patent 

were not uncommon, and with each ucceeding decade tli 
number of patent ha incr a ed. In the field of laundry 
marker alone there ha e been core of patents. In 1906 

. W. anine of De :Moine obtained a patent on a marking 
device. Thi con i ted of '' a plurality of type-setting cylin
der , a plurality f imilar type-wheel with different sized 
type o-earino- for connectin°· the cylind r and wheels, and 
mean for actuating the cylinder to bring· the elected type 
into printing position". 

Unique in the field of pre ent day laundry machinery i a 
o-adget to produce an "invisible, indelible laundry mark". 

49 Laundry Ma chine and Practice in Scientific American, Vol. LXXXIII, p. 
150. 
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This is done with a machine which imprint the name of the 
owner with a new, clear ink, which i vi ible only "under 
specially filtered G. E. mercury vapor light ". Thus the 
name can be written large and be readily vi ible to the 
marker, with the specially prepared light, but not visible to 
others in ordinary light. Thi i but one of the many mod
ern inventions in thi field, but it i typical of the advance
ment made in the power laundry indu try. 50 

The question of anitation in laundrie i one of much 
importance and much intere t. pon fir t thought one 
might suspect that, with soiled clothing coming from many 
home , disea e germs might ea ily be pread through the 
laundries and be carried out into new area . The surpris
ing thing i that wide experience demonstrates that this i 
not the case. Soiled clothing is received into the laundry 
under conditions which seem to eliminate the spread of di -
ease. Even marker of oiled garment eldom contract dis
ease from laundry package . Within th laundry every 
movement i one that tend to terilize a well as clean the 
clothe . 

Attempt have b en made to terilize lathe by pa sing 
an electric current through the water. Thi ha been proven 
to be of no value. H ating· the water, how ver, to a tem
perature of 180 degTee Fahrenheit or more for :fifteen min
ute "i sufficient to kill the hardiest of bacteria". In addi
tion, oap olution , even at temperatur a low a 104 to 
120 degTee , have a real value for kil ·no- bacteria. Bleach
ing liquid , too, of the trength u ually employed in the 
power laundry proce sis an excellent terilizing agent. In
deed, Javelle water, u ed e ten ively in laundrie , is an 
anti eptic which wa ucce fully employed in the treat
ment of wounds in the \Vorld War. Ioreover, the heat in 

5o For this patent, number 30,567, see the Officio/ {fozette of the United 
tates Patent Office, Vol. CX IV, p. 367; Bu iness Week, ovember 2, 1935, 

p. 29. 
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vari u t of iron r in th laundri 1 uffi i nt t kill 
any di a -produ ing g rm . 61 

n int r tino- xp rim nt wa tri d in th city of "\,\,,. a
t rloo Iowa, durin °· th influ nza pid mic in 1918. When 
th pid mic brok out th laundrie of v at rloo he it tel 
to tak bundl of cl thin()' fr m quarantin cl horn . the 
m m 1 publi ntim nt d mantled that the 

laundri furn· rvic to u h hou hold . ne of th 
laro· la undrie cializ d in rv1 to affii ted families 
and handl d thou and f bundle of lin n from influ nza 
pati nt but tran°· to r lat , laundr emplo es were 
immun from th di a Th manao- r ucro- t that 
immunit mi 0 ·ht b at ribut d to th hlorin fumes'' con-
tantl pr -val nt in th plant. t all ev nt the exp riment 

demon trat hat ontagiou di a ar not pr ad 
through op ration of th publi laundrie .62 

Pow r laundri m time criticized for th u of 
a id in the cl · · r , al o for th rou h manner of 
handlin clot tud of m thod how , r, how that 
uch ritici m are not w 11 founded. Time wa , in th d 

ade of the nin ti wh n acid wer u rd ext n ively, but 
not o toda . ~Io<l rn ma hin r , to , i d i!!ned to pro
tect rather than to de troy v nth light t fabri . 

In 1925 publicit. wa giY n in Ia a bu tt to a tat -
ment that trono· a id wer beino- u d in laundrie . To 
a certain wheth r or not th tatem nt wa true scientific 
te t were made b out ide hemi t at a time nd in a man
ner unknown to th propri tor of th iauudr . The te t 
bowed that the tatem nt wa a gro mi repr ntation 

and that acid wer not being u d at that time. The te t 
al o how d that v ry pre aution wa. taken ao-ain t , ar 
and t ar in the wa hino- proce . 

:n Manual of tandard Practice for the Powe~ La1111d "!I Wa. hroom, 1922, pp. 
93, 94. 

s2 Data obtained from H. . B rnbrock, Waterloo, Iowa. 
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The committee which made thi mve tig·ation reported in 
part a follows : 

The clothing received from individual families i properly identi
fied by a unique checking y tem, placed in separate net , and 
wa hed in appropriate compartments in rotary wa bing-machine 
of the cylinder type. The clothe are not pull d nor rubbed. The 
oapy water, and later the variou rin e water , are fore d through 

the fabric , effectinO' a Yery thorough removal of dirt. 
The machine are o con truct d that there are no harp corner 

or projection upon which there i a po ibility of tearing the 
fabric . .A erie. of clocks and dial are u ed to control the wa hing 
and rin ing proce . e . cientific care i xerci ed in the thorough 
removal of dirt. . . . 

It i , perhap , needle to ay that the different varieti of goods 
are ubjected to different cleansing proce e . The proce , which 
applie to linen and cotton, doe not nece sarily apply to wool and 
ilk. Thick, heavy blanket , for example, are proce ed in a little 

different manner than are curtain . a h Yariety of textile ha it 
pecialized method of treatment. 

The proce of clean ing woolen not only quickly remove the 
soil from the material, but leave them practially un hrunken, and 
of a oft, fluffy appearance. 

Good which how a nap are o treated that the orig·inal nap i 
oft and prominent, and not matted nor felted, a · i often the ca e 

in the home laundrie . . 
centrifugal machine, or extractor, i used to remove the exce 

"ater from th clothing. The e machine are far mor gentle in 
their action than i the ordinary rubber-rolled wring r of the home 
laundry. 

Not only the proce of wa bing, but the proce of dryinO' teril
ize the clothiuo- and fabric , and it i doubtful whether any di ea 
producing bacteria would tand the treatment given in the rotary 
wa bing machin . . . . 

W have ubmitt cl good to thi laundry, ubjecting them to 
chemical examination both before and after the wa bing proc e 
and in all ca e have found them uninjured, well wa h d, and of 
excellent appearance. . . . 

The oap-powder i of the hiO'he t quality and i fr e from any 
material injuriou to fabric . oap i u ·ed in the O'rannlated form 
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becau ' of it, ea y olubility and the fa •t that it mor quickly 
clean e th clotbing.5 :i 

What ha b n aid of thi :Ma achu ett laundry ·an in 
a larg mea ur be aid of mo t of th lar 0 ·e laundrie of 

merica today. The are built and op rat d on th prin
ciple of r nd ring 0 ·ood and ffici nt rvice to the public. 

In th advanc m nt of the laundry industry, chemi try 
ha pla ed an important par . The la man i frequently 
not fully aware of the cien in ol ed in th wa hing pro -
e . H only know that th mo t delicate fabric may be 
ent to th laundr and return d clean and unharmed. He 

i not alwa appreciativ of the fact that an extensive 
knowledge of ci nee ha been employed to remove dirt 
and tain - tain that might otherwi e hav perman ntly 
impaired the value of th garment. 

The more common tain with which th laundryman ha 
to cont nd are road tar and oil, iodine, ink, rgyrol, O'ra , 
g 0 • d per piration, tobacco, tea, bl od, paint , mildew, 

b rr , and ertain co m ti . To d cid which on of the 
tain or ombination of tain i on th garment requir 

th work of an xpert. h mi t have "tudi cl th e ·tain 
and th benefit of uch tudie are di pen ed to the public 
through the op ration of the public laundry. 54 

The laundry bu in , lik man anoth r enterpri e, 
thrive and pro per ac ording to the fficiency of the serv
ice rend red. ccordingly there i a con tant alertne to 
erve the public and increa bu ine at every opportunity. 

One method of increa ing bu ine in re 'nt car ha b en 
the exten ion of efficient laundry service into rural commu
nitie . With the advent of the change from tarched work 
to oft hirt and collars about 1914, laundrie operating in 

ss ow omes The "Certified Laundry" in The Literary Digest, Yol. 
LXXXIV, January 31, 1925, pp. 21, 22. 

54 The cience of Washing in Th e Literary Digest, Vol. LXXVII, 1fay 26, 
1923, pp. 7 , 79. 
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many of the mailer communitie were unable to meet the 
competition of th home work and al o fulfill the demand 
made upon them. a re ult many of them were di con
tinued. Tho e laundrie w re om time purcha ed by 
laundry companie of the lar er citie . In uch ca es the 
machinery ha been di mantled, laundry route have been. 

tabli bed, and the laundry, a uch, tran ferred to the 
laro·er tabli hment. ometim the former owner of th 
maller plant i gi.ven a po ition a rout man in. hi locality, 

to a i t the lar 0 ·er company in. the conduct of it bu in.e . 
sino·le larg·e operating plant ha om tim purcha d 

everal maller laundrie and e tablished rural route ex
t ndin.g over a wid area, in.eluding many mall town. . 

To facilitate the work of coll ction and delivery, relay 
tru k may be u d to tran port bundle between the laun
dr and the mall r town - thu givin.0 • the routemen full 
time in. their local communitie . If thi i done, ga olin.e, 
lubricating· oil, and other upplie and acce orie may be 
purcha ed in large quantiti and carried b the relay truck 
to the routemen. Delivery cost ar thu reduced to a mini
mum and net profits are thereby increa ed. 

This type of exten ion work loe not ontribute in a 
large way to th net income or the profit of the laro-er 
laundrie . It doe , however, ext nd widely the cope of 
ervice and it al o contribute to th volume and e en flow 

of busin.es during the latter part of the we k. foreover, 
it carries it full hare of the :fixed co t , and help to make 
the local bu in.e more profitable. 

lliu trative of the older, larger, and more :firmly estab
li hed laundries of Iowa i the aterloo team Laundry in 
Waterloo. Thi was founded by fr . ngelin.e Reed in. 
1879. It was incorporated as the Waterloo Laundry Com
pany in. 1914. 

Before coming to Waterloo, Mr . Reed purcha ed from 
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diff rent kind f r o<l . Fr m th hm th laundry i 
brouO'ht to th d or of th plant b th clriv r until it i 
r urn d to him f r d liv ry to th own r, th o-arm. nt are 
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kept moving along by efficient employe and many labor
aving machines --the total value of laundry machinery 

being more than $100,000. 
This laundry uses about 50,000 gallon of water per day, 

obtained from its own deep wells. s an aid to the laundry 
ervice great quantitie of oft water are needed and a 

water softener of larg capacity ha been in tailed. The 
plant u es about 30,000 pound of chip oap ach year. 

The Waterloo Laundr Company maintain a tank yard 
with ga storage capacity of 30,000 gallon . Its coal con
sumption is about 2000 ton per year. Ga oline for u e in 
its trucks i purcha ed in carload lot and average about 
nine carload per year. leaner' naptha which i al o 
purcha ed in carload , will average about 2 ,000 o·allon per 
year. The machin ry is driven and pre ing done hiefly by 
steam generated at the plant although electric equipment 
is u ed exten ivel . 

Thi company ha kept pace ,,.-ith the hange that ha,e 
occurred in bu ine during the pa t twenty ear , and now 
in addition to full equipment for what is known as "Bundle 
Wa hin°·'' the company operate department for commer-
ial flat work, family work, dry 1 anino-, and rug cleaning·. 
In point of 1ze, h giene, and sanitation, light and air 

provision , efficiency of taff org·anization, and econom of 
operation, thi plant rank w 11 among the leading laundrie 
of the nation. In recent year the bu ine ha grown tead
ily and erves not only the people of Waterloo, but render 
ervice to many communitie in northea tern Iowa and ex

tend it activities into outhern Minne ota and we tern 
Wiscon in. The company maintains and operate it own 
garage with a full corps of mechanics. 55 

55 The Waterloo L aundry ompany operates some h1·enty rural route aud 
serves many small communities in ortheastern I owa.- ee Bernbrock 's T ak
ing L aundry ervice to t he Small Town in Laundry .Age, Janua ry, 1937, pp. 
27, 28. 
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p rating in th ini r t of the public a w 11 a for the 
bu in it elf pow r laundri of the nit d tate have 
d veloped to a hio-h tat of fficiency and have witn ed a 
tremendou growth. Particularly i thi tru in rec nt 

ear - witn tati tical figure for th ar 1933 to 
1935. The numb r of wage arner employed b th e laun
drie in 1935 wa 20 , - 2 - an incr a of 16 per cent over 
th number mplo d two y ars earli r. Th total wage 
paid in 1935, ex lu iv of alari paid to official , amounted 
to 151,185,526. Thi wa an increa e of 19 p r c nt abov 
the amount paid in 1933. The total amount of money re-
eived for laundr work in 1935 x eeded ibr hundr d 

and ixty million dollar - an increa of 22 p r cent over 
th amount rec ived two year arlier. 

When th :fir t F d ral cen u of the laundry indu try 
wa taken in 1909 Iowa ranked fourteenth amono- the tate 
of the nion, with 1 1 pow r laundri . Th annual incom 
from the e laundri wa ·..,,063 451. B 1914 the number 
of laundri had b n r duced to 176. But th y had in
crea ed materially in iz , and their bu ine , then amount
incr to 2, 2,003, had increa ed more than 3 per cent. 
Judged on the ba i of the amount of mone r ceived for 

rvice rendered in 19 5, Iowa ranked twenty-fifth among 
the tate of th mon, with r ceipt amounting to $3,748,-
194. Thi latter :fio·ur inclucl only power laundrie with 
an annual income of 5000 or more. Today power laundri 
laro- and mall ar found in ome ixty citi of Iowa, and 
in the laro- r citi v ral laundri operat .56 

JACOB WISIIER 

T HE ,' 'rATE Il l "TORI AL ' OCI ETY O}' Io"··' 
I o"-A rr. l ow, 

:;1; Crn.sius of Ma nuf actures, 1914, Vol. II, pp. 47- 7'!.; Power Launrlric.~ 
CG. , . Department of ommene, ,June, 1937 ) , pp. 2, 3, 6. 


